
PRESIDENT WILSON CALLS
OUT ALL STATE MILITIA.UTONE FOR TGHARG

one battery field 'artillery, one field
hospital, at Camp Douglas. :

Wyominer Two battalions infantry,
at Cheyenne. J Life! Insurance

FOR RENT ATTRACTIVE TWO--
room apartment, ng,

' in residential section, - within one
block of Cape Fear Club, at . very
moderate price; unfurnished; large,
light, airy bedroom; cozy sitting
room. Modern conveniences, unusual
home-lik- e proposition. Address
"Moderate," careStar. je 17-- tf

nal corps, ; one field hospital and one
medical corps. ' Adjutant. General W.
W. Sale said tonight that the state
could put approximately 3,600 men ir
the field and that all were fully equip-
ped and ready for service at call. "Time
for preparation, he said, would depend
on the nature of the mobilizatipn or-
ders which .had not yet I been receiver
by his office. ..--

'i

and A Bank BookINCREASED
(Continued from Page One.)

to pursue bandits who attempt out-
rages on American soil.

"The militia are being called out so
as to leave some troops in the seveeral
home stations where necessary recruit,
states. They will be mobilized at theii
ing can be done."

Tie American Bank and Trust Company loofrMi n 1 V. n t-- With PaKio-- i "y .v5 art.uuni ui i,ne man who hlife well insured. It bespeaks not onlv fr,.Q; ,as hl3
Has Gone Up About One-Fift- h in

the Past Ten Years. .

eial nosition. , " ms "nan- -
LET US SAVE YOU 'MONEY PHONE
..Chestnut Street Market Co., your or-d- er.

Choice val, pork, mutton, na-lT- ve

and western beef, chicken, vege- -
tables, and groceries. Phone 194 and
316. P. L. Sellers, 809 Chestnut.

T , je 17-- 3t

AMERICAN REFUGEES BEING
BROUGHT TO BORDER BY AUTO

Nogales, Ariz., June 18. All tele-
phone and telegraph wires leading from
the American to the Mexican side of
the border have been cut in Sonora.
Americans are being brought to the
border in automobiles from Nacozarl,
where an anti-Americ- an demonstration
occurred today. Carranza authorities
had refused a train for the refugees.

Men are prone to delay this important matter tvfirst premium is often a seeming obstacle a csavings account at this bank for the purpose Pecial
mulating premiums will remove the difficultiJ a?CU"
Insurance in good companies will be a constat e

growing asset. Periodical deposits in your sa
and

account will provide your premiums without J11158

drains on your income at one time. aeavy

Annual Report of the Carnegie Foun-
dation Is Made PubUe $674,000

Spent in Retiring Allow-
ance and Pensions. .

WANTED YOUNG WHITE MARRIED
man with . experience, desires ' posi- -'

tion as deliveryman with grocer, dry
goods or general mercantile estab-
lishment Can furnish good refer-
ence. Address "Deliveryman," care
Star. je 18-- 3t

American Bank & Trust Co.GREAT LOCAL INTEREST
' I NPRESLDENT 'S CALL

Wilmington, N. C.EXTRA CHOICE DRESSED SPRING
chickens and hens; peaches, 35 cents
to ,50 cents four-qua- rt basket; .nice
contaloupes and watermelons; native
tomatoes, cukes, corn and squash;
all kinds of fancy fresh meats. Ex-
tra cutters for busy days. See us
for good things and the best of ser-
vice. Batson's Meat Market, 115 Mar-
ket' street, phone No. 72. je 17-- tf

(Continued from Page Five.)
breeds without the law as it is to send:
missionaries to teach them Christian-
ity. Humanity in Mexico cries aloud
for help: national honor and dignity
demand the mailed fist; our country-
men in . the disordered, blood-stai- ni

land lift tfieir eyes to ,the northward
and apeal to us for succor. 'Sound the
bold anthem shouts Waterson, and tne
ration applauds. The time has come
for decisive action. The people demand
it, the world expects it and however
much it may be deprecated, nothing
short of war will answer the demands
of the hour."

MURCHISON NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus - $1,650,000.00
Resources - - -- , - - 8,000,000.00

WANTED SPECIALTY SALESMAN
for Brunswick, Bladen, Columbus,
City of Wilmington and adjoining
counties, North Carolina. One fa-
miliar with this territory preferred.
State age, experience and line sold.
A. W. Dorsch, District Manager,
206--7 Evans Bldg., Washington, D. C.

- je 17-- 3t

This Bank stands ready to furnish customers every facility and bestpossible service.

H. C. MeQUEEN, President
J. W. YATES, V. Prest. J. V. GRAINGER, V. Prest
C S. GRAENGKR, Cashier. M. F. ALLEN, Asst Cash
W. S. JOHNSON, Asst. Cash. . J. V. GRAINGER, Jr., Asst Cash.

Mebane, N. C, June 18. David Alex-
ander White, genera.manager of the
White Furniture Company, was killed
here today when his automobile turned
over while he was returning from
church. He was' pinned beneath the
car. Mr. White was 55 years old and
widely known.

FOR RENT ONE " SINGLE STORY
brick store; size 22 by 75; right in
front of the depot at Whiteville, N.
C. Rent reasonable. Apply W. V.
Benton, Vineland; N. C. je 18-- 7t

SECRETARY BAKER'S TELEGRAM
CALLING OUT NATIONAL GUARD

Washington, June 18. The Presi-
dent's calling the National Guard into
the Federal service went to Xhe Gov-
ernor of each State in the form Of the
following telegram signed by Secre-
tary Baker: ' j "'.

"Having ,in view the possibility of
further aggression upon the territory
of the United States from Mexico, and
the necessity for the proper protec-
tion of that frontier, the President has
thought proper to exercise the author-
ity vested in him by - the constitution
and laws and call ou the the organized
militia and the National Guard nec-
essary for that, purpose. In conse-
quence I am instructed by the Presi-
dent to call into service of the United
States forthwith, through you, the fol-
lowing units of the organized militia
and national guard 6f the State of - --

which the President directs shall be
assembled at the state mobilization
point, state camp ground (or at the
places designated to you by the com?
manding general, Department)
for muster into the service of the
United States: (Here follows a list of
the organizations to be furnished by
the designated state). ""

"Organizations to be accepted into
Federal service should have the mini-- '
mum peace strength now prescribed for
organized militia. The maximum
strength at which organizations will
be acepted and to which they shoulq"
be raised as soon as possible is pre-
scribed in section 2, table sof organ-
ization. United States army. In casfany regiment, battalion or squadron
now recognized as such contains an in-

sufficient number of organizations to
enable it to conform at muster to reg-
ular army organization to tables, the
organizations necessar yto . complete
such units may be moved to mobiliza-
tion camps and there inspected under
orders of the department commandet
to determine fitness for ' recognition as
organized militia by the War Depart-
ment.

"Circular 19, division of militia af-
fairs 1914, prescribes the organizations
desired from states as part of the local
tactical division and only these organ-
izations will be accepted into service.

"It is requested that all officers of
the adjutant general's department
quartermaster corps and medical corps,
duly recognized as pertaining to stat
headquarters under table one, tables of
organization, organized militia, and not
elsewhere required for duty in state ad-
ministration be ordered to oamp for
duty as eamp staff officers. Such num-
ber of these staff officers as the depart-
ment commander may determine may
be mustered into the service of the
United States for the purpose of prop-
er camp administration and will be
mustered out when their services aj
no longer required.

"Where recognized brigades or divi
sions are called into service from a
state, the staff officers pertaining tc
these units, under tables of organiza-
tion, United States army, will be mus-
tered into service and also the author
ized sectors of small arms practice per-
taining thereto.
s "Except tor ' these two purposes of
mobilization camp service and of the
prescribed camp service with tactiful
units, officers of State ' headquarters
under table one, above mentioned, will
not be mustered into service at this
time. If tactiful divisions are later
organzed, the requisite official of staff
officers with rank as prescribed for di-

vision staff will, as far as practicable,
be caled into service from those states
which have furnished troops to such
divisions.

(Signed) "NEWTON D. BAKER."

New York. June 18. The cost of
education, in the matter of tuition
alone, is increasing, according to the
Carnegie Foundation for the Advance-
ment of Teaching, which made public
its annual report today. It is just
ten years since the Foundation was
established, and in the statistics it has
kept of the "charge made for tuition
by the representative universities and
colleges of the country, it .has been
found that the charge was increased
by about one-fift- h.,

"The tendency to, increase was active
ten years ago,", according to the report,
"but was checked by the general finan-
cial disturbances of 1907. Since that
time it has developed steadily, so that
the last four years represent more than
half of the advance during the decade.
During the present year, following the
recent examples at Columbia and Yale,
the fee at Princeton has been increas-
ed from $160 to $175, and next year the
Harvard fee of $150, which has remain-
ed unchanged since 1869, will be in-

creased to $200.
"It may be;said that the representa-

tive or median fee of our representa-tlv- e

instituions has increased, during
the decade, from about $80 to about
$100 a year, and that the tendency to
advancing fees is increasing.

The report states that $674,000 has
keen spent by the Foundation during
the year in retiring allowances and
pensions. Twenty-thre- e retiring al-

lowances, and tv.-ent- y widows' pensions
were granted, the average grant being
$1,550. The total number of allowanc-
es now in force is 327, and the widows'
pensions $118; and the total, expendi-
ture for allowances since the
tion was established has amounted to
$4,225,000.

A study of legal education, under-
taken by , the Foundation at the re-
quest "of the American Bar Associa-
tion, has been in progress and prac-
tically every law school in the United
States has been visited and conditions
studied at first hand. The report pre-
sents the "first complete list of law
schools in the United States," showing
that there are 137 resident schools con-
ferring degrees, 10 resident schools
not conferring degrees, and 17 corres-
pondence schools; a total of 164.

The study of legal education has en-

listed the active and at time continuous
of nearly two score deans

and professors in law schools and mem-
bers of the bar. The investigation is

WANTED ONE LATHE MILL BO Utt-
er, at once; good wages. Address
Camp Manufacturing Co., Wallace,
N. C jel$-7- t

HERE IT IS!!!
"The Chest With the Chill In IfBusiness Locals

WANTED MALE STENOGRAPHER,
to go to work 7 A. M. "Wholesale,"
care Star. jel8-3- t

FOR RENT COTTAGE, NO. 3(19 WAL--
nut street, between Third and Fourth
streets; four rooms, bath and kitchen.
Fossessi011 given, immediately. "Cot-
tage," care Star. je6-t- f

ORGANIZATIONS OF MILITIA
WHICH HAVE BEEN CALLED OUT

Organizations of the 'militia called
out by telegrams o the various gov-
ernors, with places of assembly desig-mate- d,

follow: 5

Alabama One brigade of three regi-
ments of infantry, two batteries field
artillery, one company signal corps, at
Montgomery.

Arkansas Two regiments infantry,
at Fort Logan M. Roots.

California One brigade of three
regiments of infantry, one squadron of
cavalry, one battalion of field artillery,
one company of signal corps, one am-
bulance company, one field hospital, at
state camp grounds.

Colorado Two battalions of infan-
try, one squadron of cavalry.two bat-
teries of fie.ld artillery, two companies
of engineers, one company of signal
corps, one field hospital, at Rifle Range,
near Golden.

Connecticut Two regiments of in-
fantry, two troops of cavalry, onebat-talio- n

and three batteries field artil-
lery, one company signal corps, one am-
bulance company, one field hospital at
Niamtic.

Delaware Two battalions of infan-
try, at New Castle.

Florida One regiment of infantry, at
state camp, Duval ' county.

Georgia One brigade of three regi-
ments of infantry, one squadron, and
one troops of cavalry, one battalion of
field artillery, one field hospital, at Ma-
con.

Idaho One regiment of infantry, at
Gem State grounds.

Illinois Two brigades of three regi-
ments each of infantry, one regiment
cavalry, two battalions field artillery,
one company of engineers, one company
signal corps, two field hospitals, at
Springfield.

Indiana Two regiments and two
separate battalions and three separate
companies of infantry, one battalion
field artillery, one company signal
corps, one field hospital, one ambu-
lance company, at Fort Benjamin Har-
rison.

Louisiana One regiment infantry,
one troop cavalry,; one battalion field
artillery, at Camp Stafford, Alexan-
dria .

Maine One regiment of infantry, at
Augusta.

Maryland One brigade of three regi-
ments of infantry, one troop cavalry,
one battery field artillery, one field
hospital, one ambulance company, at
Halethrope.

Massachusetts One brigade of three
regiments and one separate regiment
of infantry, one squadron cavalry, one
regiment field artillery, one company
signal corps, one field hospital and one
ambulance company, at South Fram-ingha- m.

Michigan One grade of three regi-
ments of infantry; two troops cavalry,
two batteries field artillery, one com-
pany engineers, one company signal
corps, one field hospital, two ambu-
lance companies, at Grayling.

Minnesota One brigade of three
regiments of infantry, one regiment
field artillery, at Fort Snelling.

Mississippi Three battalions infan-
try, at Jackson.

Missouri One brigade of three regi-
ments and two separate battalions and
one separate company of infantry, one
troop cavalry, one battalion field ar-
tillery, one company signal corps, one
field hospital, one ambulance company,,
at Nevada.

Montana One regiment of infantry,
at Fort William H. Harrison.

Nebraska Two regiments infantry,
one company signal corps, one field hos-
pital, at Lincoln.

New Hampshire One regiment in-
fantry, one troop cavalry, one battery
field artillery, one company signal
corps, at Concord.

New Jersey One brigade, three
regiments infantry, one squadron cav-
alry, two batteries field artillery, one
company signal corps, one field aero-
plane, one ambulance company, at Sea
Girt. .i

New York One division, including

FOR SALE SIX-ROO- M COTTAGE AT
' Winter Park; water, sewerage and

lights;, located on highest spot in
Park; just a hundred yards from sta-
tion, between shell road and car line.
Lot 99x240 feet. Has large barn,
servants' quarters and fruit tdes.

4re83 "Cottage, care Star. mh23-t- f

We carry this Box in

Four Sizes. AlsoaPnH

Line of "White Moun,

tain" Refrigerators and

Shepard's Lightning

Freezers.

Advertisements inserted under thi
head. One Cent pr word for eack
Insertion, bat no advertisement ta-
ken Cor less than 25e Additional
words more than 25, -- One Cent per
word. Unless the advertiser has a
rwgnlirT account, all advertisements
under this bead are STRICTLY CASH
IN ADVANCE, the amosnt being too
small te warrant a charge. The Star
will send without, charge a Western
Union Messenger to any address in
the city, for advertisements in this
department, upon request by 'phone
to No. SI. Messengers will also call
for telegrams for the Western UnionTelegraph Company, or for notes or
small packages to be delivered any-whe-re

in the dry. No charge for col-
lecting the telegrams, or advertise-
ments for the Star, hut a small
charge for Strictly Messenger Serv-
ice. Telephone subscribers may atany time telephone their telegrams
and bills will be rendered to suit the
sender, dally, weekly or monthly.
For this service call "Western Un-
ion," but for advertisements always
call the Star office. No. 51. Advertise-
ments cannot be taken over the tele-
phonebut upon- - request messenger
will he. dispatched to any part of thecity for them. Contract advertising
inserted '"fill forbid" will he discon-
tinued --only on written notice from
the advertiser.

0 li's'NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILISTS THE
Auto Radiator Hospital has moved
their place of business from No. 22
South Second street to No. 8 South
Second street, formerly Gilbert &
Memory's. W. B. Klander. jel3-t- f

FOR SALE 1.0O0 TONS T 1- -2 PER
cent prime cotton seed meal, at a very
low price. Wire me, collect, ' if you
are interested; I can sail you. V. B
Sharpe, Maxton. N. C. mh9-t- f

J. W. MURCHISON & CO
OUR STOCK COMPLETE 'PHONE, WIRE OR WRITE

WHOLESALE HARDWARE 'PHONES: 106-10-30

is proving a difficult task to get all
the information which the investiga

WE ARE DEVELOPING A SjOOO ACRE
game preserve in Brunswick county,
which we hope to make the most de-
lightful in the South. If you are in-
terested, write for booklet. Calabash
Hunt Club, Inc., Box 30, Bolivia, N. C.

jel5 tf

WE BUY,- - SELL AND EXCHANGE
high class furniture.' Call and let us
know your wants. Empire Furniture
Co., No. 9 South Second street; 'phone
215. - jel9-l- t

tors seeK. xne questioJi or - wnen is
a law school not " a law school," is by
no means easy- - to answer. However, a
great deal of important data has been
gathered relating to the standards of
law school work and the requirements
for admission to the bar, in the several
states. "We hope," says the report,
"by proceeding slowly and inviting
comment and advice from many differ-
ent sources, to make a few fruitful
clearings among the deadwood and the
tangled errowth. the maze of formula.

METALSFOR SALE VISIBLE REMINGTON
typewriter No. 10, in first class con-
dition. Price, 125.00. Just recently
been overhauled. Address "Bargain,"
care Star. jel9-l- t

All Metals Are Scarce and Market Advancing.
However, we bought a good supply some time ago,

and can serve our customers promptly.
Iron, Steeh Brass, Copper Babbit Aluminum

and Zinc

LIMES, LEMONS AND ICE CREAM
cones. We have 'em. Send us your
orders. 'Phone 323. Bear Produce
and Merchandise Co., Wilmington, N.
C. jel4-t- f

NOTICE TO THE TRAVELING PUB--
lic, that we have the most complete
line of leather suit cases ana hand
bags; also trunks, in the city, at Un-
cle Charles' Pawn Shop, No. 6 South
Front st; 'Phone 642. mylO-t- f

WANTED TO BUT SOME CHEAP
second hand bicycles. Queen City
Cycle Co 209 Market street 'Phone
862. ap30-t- f

precedent and rule which this field is
, at present encumbered." During the
year the investigation resulted in the
publication of-- a survey of the case sys-
tem of teaching in American law
schools, by Prof. Josef Redlich, of the
University of Vienna.

The . study of Engineering Educa-
tion, which was undertaken at the re

LOST ON FRONT, BETWEEN GRACE
and Market streets, or on Princess,
between Front and Second streets, a
gold cuff button; monogram, "M. G."
Finder please return to the Star
office. jel9--lt Wilmington Iron WorksCall, Phone, Wire

or Write Today 'The Iron Men"quest of a joint committee represent-
ing the six national engineering societ-
ies and which has been conducted with

WANTED YOUNG LADY, SIX YEARS
experience, desires stenographic po-

sition; permanent or substitute. Can
furnish references. Address "Compe-
tent," Box 947, Cfty. jel8-- 4t

the of these societies, is
approaching completion. The expe-
rience and judgment of several thou-
sand engineers have been drawn upon
to estimate nresent conditions in the

EFFORTS TO BRING1 MEXICAN
ARMY TO UTMOST STRENGTH

Chihuahua City, June 18. Feverish
efforts to bring every unit of the Car-ran- za

army of the north to the great-
est possible strength' for service in
the event of hostilities with the United
States were being made here today. A
message from General Obregon, Mexi-
can minister of war, directed General
Trevina, commanding the northern di-

vision, to urge patriotic citizens to vol-
unteer that they may be available "to
fight the American army in case of a
rupture of relations," and to prevent
"the further raiding of American terri-
tory by armed bandits."

The message follows:
"The Mexican government is con-

vinced that the greater part of its
citizens are desirous of enlisting in
the army so that in case of an inter-
national war, they can defend, with
arms in hand, the integrity of our sov-
ereignty. Further, since, in the north-
ern states and especially in the border
territory there are being organized
bodies of men to be ready to fight the
American army in case of a rupture in
relations and with the object of pre-
venting the further raiding of Ameri-
can territory by armed bandits who
seek to increase the present grave diff-
iculties of the general situation, all
patriots , should rally to th national
standard.'

profession --as these might affect the The Rexall Store"three brigades of three regiments each
infantry, one regiment, one squadron,

FOR TOD E. Z. FEET. AN ANTI- -
septic powder for tired, aching and
sweaty feet. At all Drug Stores
15 cents. je 10-- tf

SWEET CREAM AND MTLK. FOR SALE
Pine Grove Dairy Furm. Adolph G.

Ahrens. proprietor. 'Phone 936.
rali28-- t

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN TYPEWRIT-ers- -
Factory rebuilt and second hand.

Supplies for all machines. Mail or-
ders given prompt attention. Write
for prices on anything you need in
the typewriter line. Satisfaction
guaranteed. B. W. Thacker, 814 Mur-chis- on

Bank Building. jel8-t- f

and one machine gun troops cavalry.
two regiments field artillery, two bat-
talions engineers, one battalion signal
corps, three field hospital companies.
four ambulance companies, at New

Dorp.

schools, the records of student appren-
tices in several large corporations have
been compared with the school records
of the same men, some twenty repre-
sentative engineering schools have been
studied minutely, and a group of psy-
chologists and engineers is endeavor-
ing to develop a series of tests which
may provide an improved means for
judging engineering ability at the stu-
dent's entrance upon and completion
of engineering training.

- The development of pensions for
public school teachers has shown re- -

North Carolina One brigade of threeregiments infantry, two troops cav

QUALITY PRINTING FACSIMILE EM.
bossing and engraving; multigrapb-ng- ,

typewriting; Notaries Public.
Harriss Typewriting & Adv. Co.

fel7-t-f

BATH GAPS, SHOES
Large Assortment - Low Prices

LVINGT0N?S PHARMACY
Dependable Druggists

alry, one field hospital, one ambulance
company, at Camp Glenn, Morehead
City.

TIMBER AND - MILL FOR SALE
About four million feet pine and two
million feet cypress and hardwood,
situated on Shelter river, Pender
county. ' WITl also sell 80 horse saw
mill anJ shingle machine with edge
and butt saws, located on Tidewater
near above mentioned timber. For
prices and terms apply, F. C. McKoy,
Shaken, , Pender county, N. C.

je 18-- 2t

North Dakota One regiment infantry, at Fort Lincoln.
Ohio Two brigades of three ' regi

ments infantry, one squadron cavalry,
one battalion field artillery, one bat
talion engineers, one battalion signal
corps, three field hospital corns, two
ambulance companies, at Columbus.

Oklahoma One regiment infantry.
FOR RENT POSSESSION GIVEN AT

once, 220 and 222 MacRae street; six
rooms, brick apartments, modern bath
fixtures, electric lights; price $18.00
per month. Apply C W. Polvogt.

jel8-7- t

two troops calvary, one corps engin-
eers, one battalion field artillery.uregon une regiment infantry, onetroop cavalry, one battery field artillery, at Clackamas.

MEXICANS CUT ALL WIRES
, FROM NOGALES INTO MEXICO

Duglas, Ariz., June " 18. Advices
from Nogales, Ariz., state that all tele-
phone wires between that town and No-
gales, Sonora, have been severed by
Mexicans. All Mexican state and fed-
eral officials have left with their books
and funds for Hermosillo. Federal and
state officials have also left Agua Pri-et- a

and Naco.
Immediate arrangements for bringing

out American employees of mines in
Sonora met with opposition by General
Cables, military commander of the State
of Sonora," who arrived at Agua Prieta

Pennsylvania One division, including

1 "State after state is beginning to
recognize that it cannot lag behind itsneighbor if it is to retain its teach-
ers.

"Since the last report of the Foun-
dation, twelve states Connecticut, Il-
linois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Mon-
tana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Hamp-
shire, Pennsylvania and Washington
have considered the establishment ofstate pension systems for. public
echool teachers. In eight of these thesystems have been established; in foar

Connecticut, Iowa, Pennsylvania andWashington the proposed measures
tailed of enactment"

The study of the Training of Teach-ers in Missouri, undertaken at the re-
quest of the governor, the state super-
intendent of education, and a hundred
representative educators of that state,
has completed an educational census
of the 18,000 teachers in the state,
and this is being studied, together with
observations made at all the institu

three brigades, three regiments each in- -
tantry, one regiment cavalry, one reeri- -

STACKS, TANKS, BOILERS, PUMPS.
GAS AND STEAM ENGINE REPAIRS.

REPAIRS FOR MILLS, HOTELS AND PUBLIC WORKS.

OUR FOUNDRY1 MAKES ALL KINDS of IRON, BRASS and

ALUMINUM CASTINGS.

Cape Fear Machine vVorks

FOR RENT AT A BARGAIN, 2 COT- -
tages; six rooms each; $11.00 per
month; water and sewerage included.
211 and 215 Polvogt avenue; Grace,
between 8th and 9th. Apply to C W.
Polvogt. jel-- 7t

ment field artillery, two companies en
gineers, one battalion signal corps, two
field hospital corps, two ambulancecompanies, at Mount Gretna.

Will There Be Music

for You and Your

Friends This

Summer?

The Vlctrola is the orchestra
which never tires, and is always
ready to serve you.

You may hear your favorite
music in the evening on the
porch, on the lawn, or wherever
the summer breezes blow. '

Victrolas from $15.00 to $350.00.

All the Latest Records.

C. W. Yates Comp'y
MARKET STREET. 1

Iowa One brigade of three reeiments
tonight.of infantry, one squadron cavalry, one

battalion field artillery, one company To American miners here, apprehens THONE: 213. WILMINGTON, N. aengineers, one field hospital, one ambu-
lance company, at DesMoines. ive for the safety , of their employees.

CORONA, THE PERSONAL WRITING
machine. Weight, six pbunds. Price,
$50.00, with traveling case. Visible
writing; full width; two-col- or ribbon;
ball-bearin- g- carriage; back spacer.
It is the ideal machine for personal
use; In the office, at home, or on the
road. B. W. Thacker, Agent; 814
Murchi son Bank Bldg. jel8-3- t

the general said:Kansas Two regiments of infantry, "I gave you my adequate personalone battery field artillery, one campany
signal corps, at Fort Riley:tions in the state which train teachers,

by a group of principals of normal Kentucky One brigade of three regi
guarantee that in the event? of hostili-
ties I will go in person by special train
to Nacozori and see that every Ameri-
can there reaches the border in sefety."from Harvard, Columbia. Pa

ments of infantry, one company signal
corps, one field hospital, one ambu-
lance company, at Fort Thomas. AQmiumg tne situation is critical

General Calles . expressed hope that" theRhode Island Three troops cavalry,
one battery field artillery, one company

DID YOU READ "THREE WEEKS,"
by Eleanor Glyn? You should read
her latest one: "The Career of Kath-erin- e

Bush," now running in the Cos-
mopolitan Magazine. 'Phone your or-

ders to 74S:s Gordon Bros. my24-t- f

crisis mignt "in some unforeseen man-
ner", be bridged.

body College and the Universities, of
Illinois and Kansas, who are

for that purpose with the regular
staff of the vFoundation.

The report further presents a sum-
mary "of the legislative results of the
Foundation's study of Education in

; Vermont, which was made .at the re-
quest of ah Educational Commission
of that state in 1913, concluding "The

. Build Good Roads
AND CONNECT WITH US. WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE

of--
STATIONERY, KODAKS AND SUPPLIES.

LOWER CALIFORNIA WOULD
-

L Ati.Js PART IN WARSan Dieeo. Cat: Tuna to r-- r
. . w- -t , uc ao. xjuweiCalifornia will remain neutral in theAVAnt et HrhsiltttAei V , .

WANTED THREE NON-UNIO- N

bricklayers at" once. Apply to D. L.
Thomas, Ah.oskJe, N. C. jel4-- 7t' : ucween me unitecStates and Mexico according to advicereceived heie tolay from Colonel Est&ban Cantu, military governor of the fCOTTOi Northam

lance company, at. Quonset Points
South Carolina Two regiments in-

fantry, one troop of cavalry, Dextng
ton county, near Columbia.

South Dakota One regiment infan-
try, at Redfield. ' , , ' ' .

Tennessee One regiment and two
separate battalions and three separate
companies of infantry, one troop of
cavalry, one field hospital,, one ambu-
lance company, at Nashville. .

Utah One squadron and two separ-
ate troops of cavalry one batter field
artillery, at Fort Douglas. J

Vermont One regiment infantry, one
squadron cavalry, at .Colchester.

Virginia- - Two regiments infantry,
one battalion ' and . one separate field
artillery, one ' company signal corps,
one field hospital, at Richmond.

ys Book and Stationery Store
ability to consider measures for the'public welfare in a large,"unselfish way
was abundantly displayed, and the re-
sulting mass of legislation constitutes
a: really distinguished proof of the
perspicacity and public, spirit of the
representatives-o- f the people-i-n Ver
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wrapping or placing . under carpets,
tied up in nest bundles and for sale
at this office, 10 cents per hundred.

- mh23-t- f 101 PRINCESS ST.SEIZE RAILROAD AND CUT 'PHONE: 651

mont."

Laredo, Teas, June 18. Five hun
dred infantrymen ana Z50 artillery

FOR SALE, CAROLINA PLACE WE
have a five-roo- m cottage at Carolina
Place for sale; the price is $1,500.00.
We can arrange terms to suit; the lo-
cation, on Peary avenue, between
19th and 20th. : See J. G. Wright &
Son, Agents. jel4-- 6t

men of the . Mexican , army arrived In
Nuevo Laredo, ' Mexico, opposite here
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SHIPMENTS
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W. B. COOPER & co;
FIRST OF THE SEASON

wiKKs TO
Tucson, Ariz June lS.-Son- oranS

IV7 Pacific l' sei2ed the
system and cutall telegraph wires at 'the border, ac-toda- y0

P te tdVlces re late

VIRGINIA MILITIAMEN ARE' 'JPY t SERVICERichmond, Va, June 18. Virsriniahas three regiments of infantrvseparate battalion of Ttalion field artillery, oncSpa S

Washington One regiment infantry.today and paraded through the streets
,of that town. The parade was witness-
ed by a large but 'orderly crowd. An

one troop cavalry, one company sig
nal corns, at American Lake. : , ;

West Virginia One regiment infan-j- -anti --American demonstration 1S re
NATIVE SPROG LAMB. CHOICE VVEAL PORK AND BEEF. FRESH

VEGETABIDES, AXL. KIITDS.r

DAVIS & HINTZE
try. at Terri Alta. .

LADY STENOGRAPHER, WITH VAL-uab- le
experience, desires position Im-

mediately. 1 Can give good - referenc-
es. Address "Energetic" care Star.

ported to have been prevented in Nuevo
Laredo last night by? General De La Wisconsin One. brigade of 4 thre WILMINGTON, N. Cregiments infantry, one troop cavairyGarza. J;v. , IPRONTKr STREET MARKET.


